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t832cr GST fraud I m  

by gutka unit GST ~ G ~ c ~ I s  - U Z ~  11231 4 5 3  
unearthed in city II-. CI - -~  -- -- 
( 

'ST authorities have une 
1 arthed an illegal gutka 1 6 

and tobacco ~mduct manu- 
f~cturing f~ciiity in the capi- 
tal, whtch it alleged had eva- 
ded Fb 832 m r e  in levles 

Factory Found Even As Govt Tightens Noose Around Tax Evaders 
Shubhagata K- mm- TIMES km  WORK gathered, stocks seized and 

confbsional statements re- 
bEco mcawly boosts New Delhl: GST authxities corded the total duty evasion 
~ m o p ~ F ~ s e c ~ , p ~  h m m ~ a n i u e g a l g u t -  Is estimated to be approxi- 
missioner for Central GST ka and tobacco product manu- mate&~s83~7~173re.mer 
~ e ~ h l  west, satd there were ~ c h ~ g ~ ~ ;  investigation is in progress," 

the statement said. 
86mUTeTS-mmat ed Rs 8 3 2 m  in levies. thefBflaSotsSone-n 

,On (the) m& of the 
~n recent weeks, the gov- 

has been arrested and a m -  ernment has tightened the 
sed of and searchatthepremiseofman- noose around tax evaders, es 

m-, it was fbund that il- 
supP~Boodswi- ig  legal manufa- of gut- 

p e c w  th-maMngbogus 
sulnganymice. Pl2 claims either using fake in- 

kalpan masala/tobam voices or Mating credlt on 
product was going on, evi- taxespaid in themanuf8ctur- 
denced by a godown, ma- ingchain. But the detecttonof 
chines, raw materials and an illegal man- fB- 
manuflmmd products at cility takesevasion to adiffix- 
the premises," Shubhagata A NEW HIGH? The detection of an illegal manufacturing facility takes ent level in a sector that is 
Kumar; commissioner for tax evasion to a different level. The authorities alleged that ~ I W  was P m e  to illegallY muting 
Central GST DeJhi West sad being supplied to various stales and searches resulted in seizure of goods, without Paying taxes 
in a statement, addlng that finished products and materhls valued at t& 41 mre on the entlre pmduoe. 
there were 65 labourers were "Delhi Zone has been 
workingattheillegalfacllity. ous pmvlsions of the central the searches mmlted in sei- maklng sustained efforts to 

Sofar;onepersonhasbeen GST Act and was remanded zure of flnished product and check evasion of GST, lead- 
medandaccusedof man- to 14 days Judidal custody raw materials such as chuna, ing to detection of Rs 4,327 
ufi~cturing and supply of o n S a m  sada kattha, tobacco leaves, m r e  in the present financial 
goods without Issulng any The authorides alleged amongothers, which was val- yearandl5pwsans havebeen 
invoice and evadlng taxes. He that gutkawasbelngsupplled ued at Rs 41 mm arrested in these matters," 
has been charged under vari- to various states in India and "On the basis of evidence Kumar said. 


